
CONTR COS1A LOCAL AGENCY FOItMAIION COMb2ISSION
MINUIES OF MEETING

tlugust 8 2012

Board of Supenisocs Chambcrs
fartinez CA

l Chair pon Tazin called the meeting to ordex at 130 pm

Z 1he Pledge of lllegiance was xecired

3 Roll vas called A quoxum was presenc of the following Coimnissioners

Ciry Members Don Taaiil and Altemate Tom Butt

Coanry Membexs Federal Glover and Mary Piepho andlItexnate Candace Andexsen
Speeinl District hfembecs bliclael14cGiI1 and Dvight bleadovs and ltexnate George Schmidt
Public blcmber pon Blubaugh

Prese vere Executice Officec Lou ln Teseica Legal Counsel Shaxon nderson and Clcrk
Kac Siblet

4 nroeal of theAenda

Upon mouon of Blubaugh second bti Piepho Comnnssioners adopted the agenda
unanunousl

5 Public Cotnments

Ihere vere no public comments

G oroal of iulc 11 2012 Meedngllinutes

Opon motion of Gloaer second b Blubaugh the minutes far the regulac meedng on Julc 11
2U12 wexe approed unanunously

7 IAFCO 202 i4t lliablo Healtl Care District tDHCD RcoTganizadon Detachmec
of Terriror and EstaUlishment oE 1 Subsidiar District of the Cit of Concord

Ihe Gxecudve Officec iepoced on the iesults of tle protest hearing held on ulv 3Q 2012 One
veitten protest was received hich is an insufficient numbex tq either trigger an elecuon or
reminate the reorganizadon Therefoce the Commission shall ordex the xeorganizatiou

St1ff also noted that at its final mecting in August theitDHCD 13oard appxoved a additionl
22500 in gxans o diree ocganizcions

eff iaser1IDHCD Boaxd Chair xeported that die OPEB annuin was finalized and thanked
IVCO staEf and Commissioners for their effocts Chair Taain thanked him fox his woxk on

moing the process along

Iiris Hunt Conrsa CostaIaspayees lssociadon lluectoc dianked the Commissioers and
expressed her appreciaon far dieu voxk

Llon mouo of Butt second by Piepho Comrrussioners unanimously authoxized the
Lxecurive Officex to execute the resolution finding insufficient protests to oxder an election or
texininate the pxoceedings and oxder he MDHCD reorganization suUject to the tesms and
condidons as specified in the CninmissionsJune 29 2012 Resoludon 1202B approring de
action
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Cominissionex Piepho commented on che overall proceedings thxoughout the long pcocess of
this rearganization recognizing die moxk of all thosc involved and tle leadership of man
including the City of Concocd John Muix Health boaxd membexs of IDHCDLAFCO staff
and others

8 Fe Seroices Discussion

Cominissionec Piepho opened he discussion bp nodng that since LAFCOswork on the
Municipal Seroices ReievMSR he challenges facing service pxovidexs have gxown Contsa
Costa CoLmty FPD CCCFPD vill have a xevenue measuxe on die Noaembec ballot and East
Contra Costa PPDsECCIPD ballot measure in June failed iesulting in layoEfs and station
closures

The Bxecudve Officer xovided brief background on the discussions and woxkshops held with
and che ongoing fiscal challenges faced by the Counrysfe service pxondess since the 2009
Fe Seroices A4SR Local fue service psovidexs are talcing acdon ro weather the ongoing fiscal
storm including cost reductions and cost recorery puxsuit of revenue oprions cenegonation of
seroice and labor coitracts staff xeductions and layoffs altexnacive service and staffing models
and fne stadon dosures The last compxchensiveudate fiom agencies to LAFCO was
Novembex 2011 and while LAFCO is unable to initiate significant changes in senice and
funding models it can piovide a foxum for discussion

Cha Tatzin remacked on the impacts of sevenue cuts on inrecagency coopexadon and asked
hsee quesdons of agency xepresentanves 1 Have jou looked at chaxging any fees for senrices
2 Are theie any boundaxy ox sphexe of inEluece changes you may wish to bring to LAFCO in
the foxeseeable Eutuxe and 3 what if any impacts are the revenue cuts having on cross
boundary cooperaaon

Lance Maples Fue Chief Eoc the Cit of EI Cerrito and the Kensuigton FPD xeported that
both agencies have adopred cheu 201213 budgets have been working coopexatively and
collaboxadvelv with othex Wesc Counry agencies have been negotiaung vith Local 1230 and
have achieved some concessions to help balance budgets Both agencies conrinue to strugle
will have to woxk togethex to cxeate alternadces and stcategies to maintain senices at costs
aEfocdable to communities and will have to ask communities ro provide increases Eox these
seroices EI Cerrito has approved a halfcent sales tax to support senices already in place El
Cexxito and Kensington will always consider options ro impxove seroices At this time thev have
had no stafE reducdons

In xesponse to a quesrion from Commissionex Piepho Chief Maples said that the halfcent sales
tax is escimated to genecace 512 million theu cotal budget is 82 million

Belinda Espinosa Pinole Ciry Managex confmed that Stadon 74 conunues to be brovned out
and their SAFER grant is being drawn down and expires in December 2072 The City is still in
discussion with RodeoHexcules FPD RHFPD and CCCFPD to negouate a conteact fox
seroices the ciues of El Cexxito and Richmond confmed that they will not submit proposals
Public vorkshops were held in 1nu1r and1laxch and the Cit Council has authorized staff to
engage in discussions wih CCCPPD regaxding theic proposal Ihe parties will meet again in
lugusc The City will hlve a measure on the Noaember 2012 ballot ro extend its existuig Utiliry
lisexs Tax 8 Eox another eight yeais which penecaes appcoximately 2 millioo eacl year in
General Fund revenue CCCFPD zill have resenue enhncement measures on the Novembex

2012 ballot and RHFPD is looking at a possible tax in 2013 Secause oE these pending ballot
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measuxes the City anticipates that any negotiated service agxeement will likely be effectiveuly
1 2013 and expects a final decision from the Ciry Council in early 2013

Daryl Loudex CCCPPD Chief reported that the Disuict is utilizing reseroe funds to conunue
staffing all 28 stations but the xeserve funds will be depleted by the end of FY 201213 in spite
of significant concessions by pexsonnel and othex efforts to reduce expenses The Disrsicts
Boaxd of Dicectoxs approved placing a parcel tax on the November 2012 ballot without the
addidonal revenue the District will be forced to close seven fire staaons beginning July 2013
and an additional thxee in 2014 The Distxict is cuxrendy staffed at 44 firefighter pex 1000
residents Chief Louder commented on the fragile state of auto and mutual aid and the
consequences Thexe was fuxther discussion on mumalauto aid issues

Chief Louder emphasized that while the focus is on economic issues thexe is not enough
attention on the consequences of seroice reducdous and the threat to the entite system He
noted that agencies are open to consolidadon however it will noc provide much economy at
this point as all agencies have already drasdcally cut their budgets Addidonally he indicated
that consolidadon vould not nnprove the automauc and mutual aid systems

Corninissionex Butt commented on the inequity of Tesoucces among the Countys fire service
agencies and obseroed that every agencyslongtexm plan is based on a better econom andor
new taxes Commissionex Meadows noted his fathers life was saved by a fire depaxtment and
that fue districts have done themselves a disseroice by not educaung the public about the
diversity of their woxk particulaxly the medical emergency xesponse capabilities

In response to Cominissioner Blubauglscomments and questions about the 75 parcel tax that
CCCFPD will hace on the Novembex ballot Chief Loudex stated that the figum was calculared
according to all components and vaxiables It will sustain the Distxict through eight years at
vhich time some debt will have been paid oEf die economy will hopefully be impxoved and the
District will be more sustainable as a xesult

The consequences if this tax measuxe fails will be the closure of810 stations a longer xesponse
time fewex persounel and ultimately highex fe insuxance xates for residents of the Disuice
The Distxict does not currently meet National Fire Protection Agency standards and has had to
curtail sending units to fight wildfires in othex paxts of the State

Gexald Littleton Chief of Crocket Pe Pxotection Distcict CCFPD xePorted that
his Distxict as the last paidoncall volunteer fire district in the Count is fiscally sound It is a
full paxmer with the surxounding fe agencies and has a stcong community with loyal
volunteers Chief Litdeton stated that he feels that the discussion should xeally be about overall
govexnment fiscal pxoblems and property tax support He referenced a discussion of fire
services in April of 1959 at tha time dexe were 28 fite agencies now there ate 10 While
consolidation has worked for many districts in this county it may not woxk fox ot6exs
Consolidadon of his Distsict vith CCCFPD for instance would cost his Distxict moTe

In xesponse to Cotsunissioner rindecsonsquesdosChief Littleton noted that 2bout 73 of
theix calls about 450 pex year are fox medical einergencies The chief is the onlv paid fulltime
employeefefightexs are paid 10 pex hour for calls and training etc

Hugh Henderson Chief of East Contra Costa Pire Protection District ECCFPD xeported
that on July 1 2012 ECCFD closed three fe stadons downtown Brentwood Knightsen and
Bethel Island and 30 fuefighters wexe laid off effecdve June 30 2012 ECCFPD has woxked
with CCCFPD to develop an autoaid agreement fox like resources has worked with the
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Counry Emexgency b4cdical Seroices FMS and AMR to review medical responses within the
District and xeccived voxd fxom FFMA thac it would not receive a SafeL Cxant for the 201712

fiscal yeax and will apply far the next xouud of Safer Grants for FY 201213

The ciries of Oalley and Bxentwood nre accepting applicadons fox new board membexs
staggeced setterm appointments will be made in Geu of 6olding elections Applicadons aze also
being accepted at the llistrict fox volunteer Euefightexs once the application pexiod is dosed
the Boaxd will determine the steps to be taken to put the wlunteex program in place

In xesponse to the Chaus questions t6e Chief noced that thexe are o plans fox chaoges io the
DistcictsSOI

Eighteen months ago the District Boardeamined fees foc services the Board has again
instructed staff to make furdier exploradons of this oprion

At tlis point it could take Exom 7 23 minures for units to ceach a call v Discoveiy Bay as the
extxeme example

Commissionex Piepho thanked Chief Hendexson fox his seroice to the community and
commenedo the failed tax and xegional seroice impacts as vell as financial impacts o
residents and businesses in texms of insucancertes

In response to a question about the feasibility of volunteexfefighters Chief Henderson stated
that the Distxict runs appxoximatel G000 calls per yeat They need to find people willing to
volunteer at diat level ttain them about 240 hours of basic tsaining give them medical
scxeenings etc The cost ro start a volunceex pxogram is about900010000 per persoa In
ordex to make the pxogram riaUle they vill need 4050 fully functional Eully tsained volunteexs
The pool of applicants to date has been Eauly low with 22 applicadons so far retendon is also
an issue In a voluntecc pxogram like this the turnover rate is expected to be high

Michael Banks Fue Chief City of Richmond apologized fox his late arrival due to a minor
flaxeup at the Chexon Richmond Refineiy following die August G Level 3 fire He repoxted
that the Depaxtment is down six positions which will continue to be unfunded in this current
fiscal yeax there axe cuxxentle 85 sworn pexsonnel and foux nonscorn staff They hae secen
stations opeq eight fue companies xesponding ro emergencies and 25 pessonnel on duty each
da The Depastment has been paxticiparing with pexsonnel from CCCFPD El Cesrito Fire
Pinole Fue and RHFPD in a sexies of training sessions The Department is looking inro
cquiring a fue Uoat Auro and mutual aid xelationslups axe good

Stephen Healy xepxesenting C6ief Randall Bxadlev for MoragaOxinda Fixe District MOFD
srsessed that the Districtsuxbansemiruxalrural area pxesents special challeuges for fe
protecuon and EMS senrices demanded by its xesidents To date MOFD has not expexienced
cuts or L2yoffs 70 oE the Distxictsbudget is allocated for pexsouoel costs to serve its five
stations Of the2600 calls in 2011 62vexe medical emexgencies The FY 201213 budget
has bcen appxoved using ovex 900000 of the Districtsxeserve fund Fue Station 43 which is
seismically unsound is being xeplaced and vill be completed by November 2013 and in FI
201213 the Distnct will begin a major reoradon of Stadon 4l

In response to Commissionex Piephos quesaon Mx Healp explained that the Disccict cecovexs
costs for responses to vehicle accidents and nets appsoximately IS20000 pex yeax
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Mx Healy added that the unpact on b10FD of the dosure of the CCCFPD Lafatette staaon
has been minimal to date its too eaxly to deteciniieanv logterm impact and the District cill
continue ro monitor

Chacles Hanlec RodeoHercules FD RHFD Chief noted that reaenues continue to decline
far the Distcic dae to propecty tax diversions and Srate takeaways The Distcict responds co 3
15 calls pex day and the xesponse time is 615 minutes for five unis to acxive a a wocking fice
Ihe District was turned down on a grant pxoposal because it cannot mcet response time
standaxds

Cuxrentla the Ciry of Pinole has contracted with the RHFD for Fire Chief and Administratiac
Services

The District Boaxd has explored ddirional revenae stceams and based on the xesults oE a votex
suney ma develop a revenue ballot meas Eoc June of 2013 The Distxict continues to
explore and unplement all other possible opdons to ieduce costs and generate addidonal
revenue It has been heavilt impacted in the past b Tedeelopment and the decline in propern
tax cevenue

In response to questions from Commissioners Chief Hanley stated that if the District had half
of he tax revenues that had been designated fox xedevelopmeot it vould be fullp staffed the
Distsict is at a poiut of just baxely funcdonal and if it wexe to eaperience 1 S calls per da it
could not funcuon There are fees for services in place but tley bill only those from outside of
de Distticsaxea and fees ace insufficient to solve the problem

Richacd Price San Ramon Valley FPD S12VFPD Chief stated that his District is commitced to
providing mutual aid ii die region and has auro aid agreements in place Thev chaxge some Eees
for services including ambulance Ihe Districts response to the econorruc docnnzxn is that
they are uot as quickl Filling vacant posiuons and axe using xeserve funds theJ axe able to so1e
their problems intexnally Curxend thee are in negotiations on their labor contract

Commissioner Piepho congratulated the Chief on rhe DistricPs innocauve seroices including a
program that is getting national attenrion and allocs uained cesidents to dispatch responders in
tle vicinin of an incident

Pat Frost Duectox of Contra Costa FlealthSenicesEmergency MediclSenices LMS
explained that EMS ovexsees medical seroices in the field pxehospitnl caxe and woxks
collaboxauvely with fire agencies ro improve responses on all medical emetgency calls and tha
the fire agencies axe cxidcal fox fst xesponse puiposes especially in highxisk cases oE heaxt
attacks aod stcokes

Ms Frost has been voxking vith all of the chiefs to idedfy cost saving measuxes Since the
3009 MSR was released cight fire stauons have dosed more ace in dangex oE closuxe and man
agencies axe balancing their budgesvih resene funds The quesuon is hov cell ve cant to
protect the pubGc safen net at a certain point the EbIS s stem could Ue irrepacabh harmed
Ambulances aloue cannot fulfill ficsc response needs in the same wav that a combinadon of fire
agency resources and ambulances can

LesGe Muellet Genetal Managet of American1ledical Response Ab1R stated that AbiR xelies
on fire agencies to get to medical emexgencies Est AMR covexs 99 of the County vith 350
staff inembers who axc distriUuted througlout the County to mspond flexibl 1nd quickly they
are often housed at Fie stadons On Julp 1 in response to ECCFIDsxeductions AMR placed
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a Quick Response Vehicle QR with one person on I3ethel Island Not includiog QRVs
MR has 42 units deployed in pcak time peuods and 3738 in offpeak times

incc Wells Presidetof United Profesional Firefighrers of Conrsa Costa Counn Local 1230
vhich xepresents personnel at si of the ren fice agencies stated that ECCFPD has had budget
pTOblems since its inceptioq and now othex distxicts are also having increasing difficulry rith
their Uudgets Since 2010 nine stations have been closed or desraffed In EI Cexxito
concessions haee nvice been made by Local 1230 The vorlload on 1ll personnel represented
b Local 1230 has increnscd a gxeat deal vith lacoffs Local 1230 is in a contcact vith CCCFPD
until 2014 has no contcact with the Cin of Pinole is in negotiadon leading ro a possible
agreement mith fOFD has set dnres for negodadosvith ECCFPD and has a longterm
contract in place with 11 Cexrio

In response ro Commissionex quesuons Mr Wells stared that depending on the fe disttict
Local 1230 gets up to 300 applicants fox an cacancies Often once applicants hce tested the
vill go roIxger more able fire dirricts elsechere outside of Contrn Costa Counn

Commissionecs agreed diat the situation is unnening and dixe and that it is not financiall
vilUle nor opexauonally vilble The ublic has come to rel on Fe service agencies to respond
to all emergencies that are not police related Ten yeaxs ago cousolidation could have been
discussed as a costsningmeasure but that is no longex the case It has been a dissenice to the
public that fue protection disuicscem not cenamed soinething likeallhazard response
distcicts that would moxe clearl reElect what the distticts actull do The public needs ro
englge 1nd xecognize that the districts 1re verv culnernble

I was agreed thatIAPCO should codnue to serve ns a forum and cleaxinghouse fox an
ongoing conecsadon

ChicfItaples encouragedL1FC0 Comxnissionecs ro sta full engaged The local agencies
need this platform and should be invited back Eoc additional open discussions cegularly

Commissionex Piepho sked if die muldyeac compaxisons on ciues assessed values could be
updated with a total percentage of changes fxom 200809 ro 201213 and addidonal
informadon regarding the unpacts of xecent xedeelopment legisladon on re designated
for fuc protecdon services

9 Response to Contra Costa County Gxand Jun Report No 1211 Concra Costa Count Fie
Protection and Emergenc Seroices LeaeragComUined Strengths to Address Individual
Weakncsses

The rxecud e OEficex nored thatL1FC0 receied the Grand Jun ceport on June 7 and thac a
response is due no later than Seprember G The dcaft response v1s pxovided Eor
Commissioners consideration

Upon modon of Piepho second bv Blubaugh Comnussionexs unanimously lpproced the
response o Gcand Jun Repar No 1211 and directed staEf to forvazd prior co September 6

10 Library Senices MSR Udate

The Execudve Direcror xeported that the MSR consultant has worked cith County Libxary staff
and the City of Richmond to obtain a substandal amount of nev infoTmadoa Also the
cosultant conducred site visits to the Richmond Bac Point PittsUuxg Anuocli Walnut Creek
and San Ramon libraxies The PubGc Reciev DxaEt will be read for xelease in Septembec oc
Octobcr
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Upon morion of Piepho second by Blubaugh Commissionexs unanimously received the repoct
11 Correspondence

Thexe were no comments on the conspondence
12 Commissioner Comments and Announcements

Cominissionex Piepho reminded Commissioncrs to submit their information to staff for the
CALAFCO nnual Conference

13 Staff rinnouncements and Pending Pxojects

The Execudve Officex had no fuxcher announcements

The meedng was adjourned at 417 pm

Final Miimtes ppxoved by the Comnussion on September 12 2012

AYES Blubaugh MeGill Piephq Schmidt Schroder Tatzin
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